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THE CELEBRATED

ARMSTRONG
LADIES' SHOES

recognized the country over as the swellest, choicest
and brightest leaders of fashion in ladies footwear, are

Now Handled in Pendleton !

A complete line of Shoes, Oxfords, Colonials and
Southern Ties can now be seen at our store. Ladies, you
are invited to call and study .these new shoes, and you will
fiud it time well spent.

Good Shoes
Cheap Dindinger, Wilson & Co.

Successors Cleaver Bros.
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WORKED THE WATERWORKS.

Pendletonian Concocted a Scheme
to Beat His Water BUI.

There Is a man in Pendleton who
concocted and carried out a scheme
which is far ahead of the Walla
"Walla woman's scheme to get ahead
of the water company.
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Our Prices Fit the Purse

combination, backed highest quality
cutting your shoe bill.

Just want
satisfy

THE PENDLETON SHOE COMPANY
PWeR St.
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Mrs. W. J. Harper has just return
ed from an extended visit to La
Grande, where she has been visiting
relatives.

Mrs. Edward Manasse, of Athena
was the guest of Mrs. John Vert from
Saturday to Monday, returning home
jionaay morning.

Robert Bond, assistant professor
ln the Pendleton Academy, will leave
rrtday Ior Topeka, Kansas, to spend
me summer at nis old home,

W. C. Campbell, a former Pendle
tonlan, but now of Spokane, who has
been visiting his son, Geo. Campbell,
leic tniB morning ior nls home.

j. Blarney, rather of W. M. and J.
A. Blaklay, left this morning for The
Delles to visit relatives before re
turning to his home at Evansvllle.

Mrs. A. D. Smith, two children and
nelce. Miss Bessie Smith, will leave
Wednesday for Long Beach, where
iney win join Mr. Smith and Bpend
ine summer.

Jblmer Cloughton and Jacob Bet3
are in town from Walla Walla. Mr.
uougnton came over to look after
an abstract of land ln the Hudsonuay country.

W. H. DIndlnger. of the shoo firm
of DIndlnger, Wilson & Co., will leave
the Fourth for Pittsburg, Pa., where
he will spend a month with his par-
ents and friends.

Howard Cosgrove. is In town viit.Ing friends. Ho is on his wav fmm
Seattle, where he has been
the University of Washington f t,j,
home in Pomeroy.

G. W. Williams, an old time rtriH
Columbia stage man. wa3 In the
this morning on hlB wav to nranrf
Forks, B. C, where he has some Oregon norsea in tno Dominion races.

A marriage license was inane thi.
morning to A. W. Melton and Jean-nett- e

La Perl. The groom-to-h- iD
from Multnomah countv tmi
bride-to-b- e la a Umatilla county girl.

for the N'orth Fork for a fishing ex-

pedition. Look out for a big fish
story when they return.

Lester Swaggart left this morning
for Athena to look after his build-
ing interests. Mr. Swaggart says his
new brick is almost completed and
he expects to have it fitted up for
business in a few weeks.

Morrison J. Miller, who has been
conected with F. W. Schmidt & Co.,
drug store, will leave this evening
for Boise, where he has taken a po-

sition as pharmacist in Ballou, Lati.
men & Co.'s drug store. Mr. Miller
is succeeded by Archie Kellog, of
Portland, who arrived today.

Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Carrier will
of July McReynold-- s

they will spend Btoreathe summer friends and re
latives. Before returning Mrs. Car- -'

ner will visit Chicago and other
large cities In the interest of her mil
linery store.

Peter Nevans was arested Monday
evening by Chief of Police Blakleyi
and Policeman Scheer on the charge
of being drunk and disorderly. He
was taken before Police Judge Mc- -

Court this morning and given ten
days in jail on bread and water.

C. S. Wheeler, who expected to
leave last night for Portland to at-
tend court the case of the White
Collar for using Mr. Wheeler's
copyrighted photographs without ner- -
mission, will not go until the 10th asj
the case has been postponed until t

that date.
J. G. Currie, of Prescott, who has

spent the past year In Alabama, pass- - j

ed through Pendleton on his
home this moraine. Mr. nnrrto hno'
mining interests in Alabama but
saws that country is dead compared
wiin uasmngton and Oreeon.
am glad to get back to God's coun
try, said Mr. Currie this morning,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Herbeln are
at the Hotel Pendleton on their way
ii um to San Francisco
air. ueroein been nftenrtin
medical school at Philadelphia and
ib gojng 10 locate and nrnotlnn
oan irancisco. war frirmorir
employed as druggist In the Tallman
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The correct thing for Sum-
mer wear.

Velour
tern.

MEN'S

Calf Blucher Pat- -

$3.50

Vici or Velour Lace Fan-
cy Vamps $350

Patents Fancy or ....
$3.50

Ladies' Oxfords, i.5oto...
$3.50

SLIPPERS
For Jbittle Folks.

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

,

& Co. drug store In Pendleton and
has many warm friends here.

Congress of Southern Negroes.
Galveston, Tex., July 1. With the

object or creating a better feeling
between the races and fostering any
move for tho uplifting of tho negro,

hundred delegates from all
parts of the South assembled here
todoy for the second annual meeting
of the Southern Negro Congress.
Since the movement was inaugurated
at a meeting held at Jackson, Miss.,
Inst year, it has enlisted the heartv

of many of the most
prominent negroes of the South and

I the representative attendance
at tho presont, meeting, is evidence of
the widespread interest which the
congres.s has awakened. The chief
matters scneduiea for discussion at
the four days session are tho educa
tion question, outrages and lynch-lng- s

and the negro in politics.

Rhode Island's New Divorce Law.
Providence, R. I., July 1. Hereto-

fore it has been almost as easy a
matter to obtain a divorce In Rhode
Island as in the Dakotas, but the con-
ditions in this regard are radically
changed by the new divorce law
which went into operation today. The
most Importnnt clause in the new
law Is that requiring a bona fide res-
idence in the state of at least two
years before applying for a divorce.
This Is expected to put a stop to the
practice of wealthy women of New
York and elsewhere coming to New
port, establishing a so-call- resi-
dence and in a few months obtaining
an annullment of the marriage con-
tract on the grounds of non-suppor- t.

Indian Children Went East.
Within the past few weeks six In-

dian children from the Umatilla re
servation have been sent to Law
rence, Kansas, to enter the Basket
Institute. The first to go were Jas.
Crow, Sam Sturgls, and Joseph
Chapman. Again Sunday evening the
three children of Ed Berncr were put
on the train going to Le Institute.
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Big Sale
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

July 25th 30th
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